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Gran scholarship assists NCTA Aggie in meat science  
By Mary Crawford, NCTA News 
 
CURTIS, Neb. – A college scholarship in honor of a long�me Sandhills ranch couple is helping a Burwell student 
achieve career goals.  
 
Jaylee Lynn DeGroff received the Jim and Helen Gran 
Scholarship to the Nebraska College of Technical 
Agriculture through the Nebraska Catlemen Founda�on 
in 2021. 
 
The $1,200 scholarship from NCF and the Grans, who 
had ranched near Gordon, helped DeGroff with tui�on 
and college expenses last fall during her third and last 
semester at NCTA. 
 
In December, with her Associate of Applied Science 
degree in animal science, DeGroff and the balance of her 
scholarship transferred into a four-year degree program 
at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 
 
In January, the Aggie alumna started classes in meat science at UNL’s College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural 
Resources. 

“I was out looking for scholarships to apply for while at NCTA and came across this one given by Jim and Helen 
Gran, as it was directly to atend NCTA,” said DeGroff, who had atended Burwell Jr. and Sr. High School. 

While an NCTA Aggie, DeGroff stuck to academic studies. “I enjoyed ge�ng to know everyone in my class because 
of having small classes.” 

She did take �me to enjoy intramural team sports of flag football, volleyball, and so�ball. 

Her career goal:  Become a USDA meat inspector. 

“I enjoy working at my cousin’s meat business, Ord Locker, and spending �me with family and friends.” 

Jim Gran, who is re�red and now resides in Lincoln, said the scholarship is meaningful as his late wife, Helen, was 
a long�me champion of the beef catle industry. Both were ac�ve in Nebraska Stockgrowers (Nebraska Catlemen) 
and Helen in the Nebraska Cow-belles (Nebraska CatleWomen). 
 
“I am glad to hear that we could help support Jaylee as she con�nues in the industry,” said Jim Gran. 
 
Scholarship informa�on at NCTA is available at htps://ncta.unl.edu/financial-aid-programs. Many scholarships are 
from memorials and specific dona�ons to NCTA through the University of Nebraska Founda�on while others are 
from organiza�ons or donors outside of the University. 

 
 
 

Kaylee Lynn DeGroff of Burwell received the Jim and 
Helen Gran Scholarship to attend the Nebraska College 
of Technical Agriculture. (Annie Bassett / NCTA photo)  

https://ncta.unl.edu/financial-aid-programs


   
Applica�ons to Nebraska Catlemen Founda�on Youth Scholarships are submited to NCF. One $10,000 Beef State 
scholarship applica�on for current college students is due Tuesday, February 15. Others are due March 15. Forms 
and details are at htps://nebraskacatlemen.org/about/founda�on/. 
 
Part of the University of Nebraska system, the Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture is a two-year institution with 
a statewide mission of preparing students for successful careers in agriculture, veterinary technology and related industries. 
NCTA is known for its affordable tuition, high job-placement rate for its graduates, and for the success of student teams in 
competitive activities including crops judging, ranch horse events, livestock judging, shotgun sports, stock dog trials, and 
intercollegiate rodeo. The college is consistently ranked as one of the best two-year schools in the nation. 
 
Online ar�cle at: htps://go.unl.edu/8ps5 
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